
FLacebook postings about Johnnie Tyler

Jake Lamkins
I just got word that pilot Johnnie Tyler flew west this morning on St. Patrick's Day.  It seems fitting he would leave us on such a
day.  He was a terrific guy and always a pleasure to be around.
(3/17/14)

Carol Bartley
Sad!!!!!

Carolyn Lutz
A gentleman to fly with and such a nice person. Will miss him.

Jack McLaughlin
Great guy, did you ever see him when he wasn't smiling?

Jake Lamkins
I never talked to him that I didn't laugh out loud at least once.

Bill Guthrie
He was one of the good guys.

Rosemary Wirth VanEpps
Always thought he should be on Grand Old Opry..Had personality and talent to balance..There will be lots more music waiting
for us, now. Will be a grande reunion, on the other side. Bless you Johnnie Tyler for all the positive joy you brought into the
room..RIP

Irene Fairweather
Sorry to hear this. Nice, nice, happy man, always smiling.

Phillip R Stallings
A great guy ... We will miss him...

Vicky Veldboon
Oh, so sad. Johnnie was such a wonderful, sweet man! I will always remember his huge smile and big hugs!

Karen Ward Berry
I'm so sorry to hear this news about Johnnie. You can't help but smile when you think of him if you knew him at all. Thanks for
the smiles and memories Johnnie.

Martie Palser
Thanks for the memories Johnnie. You were a pleasure to fly with,and always a gentleman.

Ken Nicholas
Johnny was a great friend and will be missed.

Henry Greathouse
 I remember he was always in a good mood. Marti is right, "always a gentlemen."
(3/17/14)

Judi Fenton Plumer
Always great when Johnnie would taxi into FOE in CV80 or 77 with that smile and great Humor..he will be missed and
remembered!



Frank Malone
I flew so many times with Johnnie on both the CV80 & 77. One day in '79 while flying through Enid, he got to meet my new
born son, Jonathan Tyler. You should have seen his face as he was beaming.
We love ya Johnnie and will remember you always.

Anita Gunderson
He was a sweet person !

Tom Robertson
I flew many times with Johnnie and he was one of the best, both inside and outside the cockpit. His brother J.N. Tyler worked
as a dispatcher both at Frontier and later with American. I spoke with I spoke with J.N. this afternoon and he said Johnnie
fought a long battle with cancer.

Lanette Duncan
We all loved Johnny. Lot's of great memories.

Sheril D Rodgers
what a great friend and great guy----wonderful attitude and always made everyone feel at ease.

Carol Bartley
He's in Heaven with his buds making sweet, sweet music!

Connie Mcalister
We lost another Great Guy! Loved his smile.

Karen Davidsaver
Super 'big ol' boy, what a great guy, always smiling!

Kathleen Dionne
He was special as all the comments confirm. Gone too soon.

Bonnie C Dahl
Johnnie was the best of the best, what a fun, talented guy and he was one of Frontier's best pilots. God Speed to Johnnie. He
will be missed!

Pam Ellis
He was a wonderful guy! Everyone loved him

Jeff Nichols
Sorry to hear about Johnny had a lot of good times.

Mary Ann Henderson
Rest in Peace, Johnny. I remember all the "trouble" we used to get in to in MTJ when you played with a local band there. You
taught me the medicinal value of that cockpit oxygen....heehee. I will miss you!!
about an hour ago ·

Darlene Tieskotter
Oh my! What an extraordinary gentleman he was!!
about an hour ago ·

Bonnie C Dahl
To tell the truth, Johnnie was one hot dude!
about an hour ago ·  ·



Barb Womack
Amen amen amen!

Ginger Treptow
Look as though he was a great guitar player. A lover of music. Don't rmember if I ever met him. May he Rest in Peace.

Crystal Rush
always smiling , very nice, & easy on the eyes!!

Sheril D Rodgers
I spoke with other members of our band "Jus' Plane Grass"====Eddie Birdwell (banjo) and his wife Jeannie called me with the
news last night---they had seen John about 8 days ago and were so glad to get to see him, even tho' he was having good and bad
days-----his son's live in PHX and they were waiting for them to get to Knoxville to make final arrangements.
(3/18/14)

Jack Bozarth
I enjoyed flying with him. A great captain and a real gentleman.

Lynette K. Clements
Am so sorry to hear Johnny is gone. Many good memories! He was a great guy!
(3/19/14)

Steve Thrapp
So sorry to hear of Johnnie's passing. Great pilot and a great guy.

Kayla Naima
My condolences to his family and and friends , including all his FAL family , he was a neat guy,

Jaunice Gray-Gonzaales
My condolences to his family and all old FAL family RIP.
(3/20/14)

Jake Lamkins
http://smithmortuary.tributes.com/.../Johnnie-L.-Tyler...
Johnnie Tyler Obituary - Loudon, Tennessee - Smith Funeral & Cremation Service
smithmortuary.tributes.com
Obituary, funeral and service information for Johnnie L. Tyler from Loudon, Tennessee. Funeral services by Smith Funeral &
Cremation Service.
(3/26/14)

Karen Ward Berry Thank you Jake. I added my condolences.
(3/26/14)

Jake Lamkins
MCI DEN pilot Johnnie Tyler's memorial webpage is posted.
http://FAL-1.tripod.com/Johnnie_Tyler.html
(3/27/14)

Vicky Veldboon
I love that smile

Sharon Trumble
Makes me smile just to see his smile again. Good journey west Johnnie.



Phillip R Stallings
Good man!!

Joanne Griffin
Johnnie was very special. Loved that smile he always had for everyone and the fun times with the great music. I'm sure the guys
that are already at that great layover are happy to see him again. The party has officially begun!

Ramona Nelson
I truly enjoyed flying with him! He made the trips fun!

Jim Haxby
Great pilot and a great man.

Lanette Duncan
He had more crushes on him than the average guy!

Gretchen Densley
What a fun guy...and more important, a nice guy.

Ginger Treptow
Had a smile to "die for" and a very nice personality.

Frank Malone
Great pilot fantastic friend
(3/27/14)


